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BY AUSTIN CARR

WHEN CONAN O'BRIEN string-
dances on TBS this November,
it'll mark a major victory for
cable television, which has
long been considered second
string to big broadcasters ABC,
CBS, Fox, and NBC. But any
way you slice it-reach, revenue,
ratings, and (as Team Coco
shows) respect-cable is king.
Today, with about 90% ofAmer-
icans now subscribing in some
form, basic cable is basically
the norm. Revenue is rising, up
14% over the past two years, to
948 billion, compared with a
<1,% slump for broadcast chan-
nels, to $16 billion. "Broadcast
television's audience share has

been eaten away," says Bill
Gorman, media analyst and
cofounder of TV by the Num-
bers. "The danger to broadcast
TV isnt the Internet-it's cable."

To set themselves apart in an
increasingly cluttered cable box,
channels often begin by target-
ing a niche audience and then
push into the mainstream with
original programming. Which
midsize channels will bully their
way into the top ranks? And
which new networks have stay-
ing power? We chart the
expanding cable landscape.

USA
The former Low & Orderwastetand

rehabbed its rep with hit catch-me-if-
you-can shows such as gurn wotice,

Psycfr, and White collar. USA is the No. l
network on basic cabte, and prime-

time viewers are up 44olo since 2oo5.

HistoryChannel
This channel recentty remade itself
with a new slogan-"History made

every day"-that frees it to focus on

the "history" created from reality
shows, such as Pawn Stors and ,ce

Roqd lrucr(ers. That [oophole netted

$610 million in ad revenue in zoog, a

spot in the top ro for basic cabte, and

its best ratings . . . in history.
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Centric
Aiming for an older

audience than its parent
network BET, Centric
debuted in 3z mi[ion

homes last September,
offering original African-
American series such as

Keeping Upwiththe
Joneses, urban Livin',

and Lyric Caf6.

TNT
Home to the No. 1

cable series The

closer, TNT marries its
drama know-how with
serious sports cred: ln

April, TNT reached an

unprecedented
$ro.8 bitlion dealfor

joint broadcast rights
for the NCAA March

Madness tournament.
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Cooking Channel
White the Food Network batt[es Bravo

and TLC with cooking contests and

reality shows, its spin-off returns to its
culinary roots: instructionaI demos.
"Many viewers want to go deeper, to

tevel z.o," says general manager
l.4ichaeI Smith. "We want to give

people a second choice." Er, serving.

AMC
Rebranded from American

Movie Ctassics to AMC in the
early aughts, this HBo-

wannabe has earned 4o-plus
Emmy nods injustthree

seasons with original hits
Mad Men and Sreofting 8cd.
Season three ofMod Men, a

show HBo and Showtime
passed on, was up 77olo in

viewership over its first
season. New series Rubicon

and The Walking Dead
premiere this year.
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NatGeoWild
Think the nature niche is

fitled? Some cable carriers
agree, but that didn't stop
National ceographic from
spinning off this monkey-

heavy network (think:
Mystery Gorillos and Rebel

Monkeys) in March.
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TBS
with George Lopez

and conan o'grien
leading its tineup,

TBS ;s taking on the
networks'biggest

slrorrgh o id:

late-nighl TV.

Spike
The first network for rren? lf

Ihey're sweatsoal(ecl afl d

bleeding. maybe. An episr:de of

Ihe UltiDlcrt-. Figi..ter'. ieaturing
xinrbo Slice, scorccl Spike its

biggesi attd:-.rice e'-r-'r for
original pr0granliring at

L.3 rliLLion ','ie\,ve rs. t's
exparrd!ng ir-rtc e'rei-r

nrore fra'i-lroirse

l'rin in 2o1o wrth

l-lclf Pint Broirlet s.

a nridget-wrestirng
s li orr.
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Real Hip-Hop
Netrv<lrk

Many have gone an irrclr

TVLand
Knolvn for airing classic-TV rerLins, TV

. ar'rl is .-rr'Llati l3 ils oroPrdrnrni,lP

rtut'ror .ls;trjiencp. Nostalgi.r i* c,n

tap with High School Reunion (the

cLassmates-conr of TV); Firsi Love

Seco/rd Chailce,'and two original

sitcoms, fietired ot 35 a.nd the getty

white-fronted series Hol: iri Clevelond

,.rt hez:
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The Weather Channel
'i 

i-l tl :.4,r7 f ir ir-'c:. s i rrilt\,ttO r'k re Po rt'
eci!\r e;rt r: ',,n. Li';r {.1 of its

g3ilc xriiiion lr:rL aL r.i.)verrire fTonr

weatirei-.cofr. or.re of iire Nei's most

lrcl)ll,)r c. !. .t .l - .l ,o trYinq

to fUnnel tha.t traffia irltc v,/eaLher-

i:ased reality sirows sr.icir as Storm
Riders ard For-onsia rve.rilrer., t1

sirc\w !vltere "Motlrer Naiura
heLps soLv-. crimes."
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RightNets'ork

Actcr i(e Lsei/ Gra.inifior is tito ta,ce

of RiglrlN,.t\,vork, laL.llrchl ng lhis
\ilnrn,i', whi.h.:;r-i.,Lt; il -
d tiii,:,,\1 L.l:t,r'ur't. .lirL;,t.t *,'s.

alrti d€ficits. and anti-.leatlr'
iraneLs crowcl, urillr slrouts siich as

Running (toll,'rri'r: ":r iook e

cantlrclaies) and Polirics & Pck-./.

t)\.r'
OWN: The Oprah
Winfrel'Netu'or'Ii

After 2-5 Vears, tne queen of
daytinre TV is leavirrg hei-

network studio for cable,

r'Jilh a 2.117 Oprah lifestyle
network. "Discovery Health is

realiy aIL about 'reLlness,"
says oWN CFo Christilra

Norrnan of the channel opralt
wilI replace. "lt seeins Like a

natural progressiorr to teant

up witlr Oprah s brand and

sirlrercharge it." l v execs

estimat€ that O\tuN colrLd be

wortl-r s2 billioir by u ot4.

deel: and a mite wide, bLtt

\ /e cari go a loi. r.lrore in

depth," says Atonn

Muhanrnrad, CEC ofthis
irltra-r;iche network

targeting hip hop purists.
"And rarhen hil)-lrop puts
its name orr a branci, the

dollars icLlow."
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